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LINCOJ,N AND SON ''TAD"

w•

At lnst
haven satisfactory iniormnl picture of Abraham Lincoln ond his younge~t son Thoma~, or "Tud," ae
ho waA moro commonly called.

For lhis unur.-unl nnt!

apprc<"intiv<- oil painting we nre under obligation to Mr.
Frederic 111 izcn wbo w8J! commissioned to do thfo oludy
by The Lincoln National Life Insurnnce Compan)'. The
pit"ture promiS<"a to be ns "·ell received us the atudy m:1dc
for tht" Compan): by :\1. Lrone BraC"ker pre enhng :\ancy
Bnnk11 Lincoln and htr "'On, Abrahan1.
It is hof)«< thnt the favorable reception o( the e histor·
ical Cftn\·n~e• or Abrahnm Lincoln in in(orma1 llO&e
t~~ponsored b>• thr Compan~· wiil cncouraf(l' th1• produ~t·on
of a long 1 t•rle~ n( creative ,...-ork::; which will ollow a
kecm:r nppn·rintion or
the nobh· quulitics or
"Tiw Mun !or the
Ag(•R."

Tht' uppolntmt•nt

whirh Allruhom Lincoln hnd with Matthew
B. Brnd)'. Wa hington

photogrnJ>ht·r, on the
afu·rnoun or F1 hruary
9. 18Gi, \\ns n vt•ry imporlunt one bcC'ausc
the A rit• of aittings
arranged on that occa·
aion gnv(, us the most
fomous pietun• o! tht"
Pr<':\idcnt, o rt'l>roduc·
tion of whirh npw•an
on t hr ll\'<'·uollnr bank
note nnd on Lhc thrt•cccnt poKlRK''

!i~lnmp.

Onr other excellent
print whirh t'l'Mullcd

nvuilable to his patrons while they were waiting for
appointments. It was B sort of 41 \\'ho'K Vlho" in pictures,
und among the interel!ting portroita it contained were
.orne of P. T. Barnum's ccl•britil'll who helped to make the
c-.nrly ~h(N.-man fnmour. Urad)· is known to bnYe taken
T'hotcgr:mhs of Mr. nnd Aln. Tom Thumb; Thr Siame..--e
Twino; The Irish, The Arnhian, and Tbo Frt!nch Giants;
Th~ Fat Lady; The Human Skt·lt"ton, and many others.
Po 'bly wh<'n lfr. ;\lizPn. the artist, WWI producing thi.!
new Ftudy oi fnther and son, v. hiC'h \\e are here reproduc·
in~ {('lr the first time. hC" \\as vi u.Llizing how "Tad, must
l•a\t' rt•:lc"tcd when i1e look£'d upon the t>Ortraits of any
of the Barnum specimen n1rntiom·d nbovr. \Ve arc quite
!Ut<' thnt wht\tever the
r:m~~tt• for the merriment may have been,
(•vich•nt in tho expres•ion of both Mr. Lincoln nnd the boy, that
th<· youngr•t son of
Al,rnhRm Lincoln has
b t·n intt'rJirct.cd by
~lr. ~!izcn a• the
jov!~l. fun-loving boy
that he really was.
The atmosphere
\\ hidt the author bas
created a b o u t t h e
characters contributes
much to the picture.
The imnt(l'diate sur·
roundtnS(s show the
\Vhitt.! llou~r columns,
whilo In the fur distnucc is the capitol.
'l'ht~ whole sludy is a
plt•nslng presentation
of llw kindly man who
has het•n called the
most humnn of all our
presidents.

from ~he vltdt tn Brady
that "flen1oon in Frbruttr)', is th<' well·
kno" n photograph of
Lincoln nnd his son,
With ocurccly an ex"Tad." Tho po. e is
ct·ption th~ camera's
\'ef')"' natural n• the
LINCOLX AND SO:-< "TAD"-By Frederick ~lizen
record of how Mr.
photol{1'8ph.r cau~h~
Ll ncoln looked prethe Presidf'nt in th process of showing bi:l son aome picSf'!1ts tht- ~ad, melancholy expreuion of the man, without
tures in an album. It is the only portrait of Abrnham
a glnnr..e of the features which wer., 10 often illuminated
Lincoln himaPif which portrays him wearing glasse_s.
by !'ome kindly act in which he had participated or some
ph·n~ant a~sociatioo which he hod enjoyed.
Shortly atwr the father and son photograph wa mnd(' 1
The time came when all of hi• four boys except one had
a lithographtr J('cured the print and used it U3 the bo is
f'ither passed on or were away from home. His a.ft'ections
of a family picLurc by working a photogn>ph of Mr>. f.•n·
were then lavished on the youngest ROn, Thomas, named
coln into Ul<' group. The following inscription wns u ·c I
tor hie own father, nnd whom he hnd called in infancy
b•nenth thu picturo:
"a Jittle tad/'
f,ineoln'• kindne•s to childr~n ha• become proverbial
"PrMident Lincoln at Home
and during the long and tc1·ribl~ war amnii boys from
Reading tbo Scriptures to His Wife nnd Son"
both •ides of the conflic~ who hod run away to join the
re~pcctive armies were recipient.. of the tender ministraTho album in quelllion belonged to Brady, nnd was
tions of this kindly soul.

